**Course Location**

Istituto Veterinario di Novara  
ICA Center  
Strada Provinciale, 9,  
28060 Granozzo con Monticello  
Italy  

(opposite to the Hotel Novarello)

---

**Travel / Flight Information**

Malpense Airport: [http://www.airportmalpensa.com](http://www.airportmalpensa.com)

The airport is located ca. 58 km from the Novarello Villagio Azzurro (ca. 45 min by car)

For train/bus connections to Novara please check the airport website or:  
[http://www.airportcitytransfer.com](http://www.airportcitytransfer.com)

If you travel by car please see the exact GPS coordinates on page 4.
**Recommended Hotels**

**Hotel Novarello Villaggio Azzurro **** (Course Location)**
Via Dante Graziosi, 1
28060 Granazzo con Monticello (Novara)
Italy
Phone +39 0321 555 710 Fax +39 0321 555 71 47
Email: info@novarellovillaggioazzurro.com
Web: http://www.novarellovillaggioazzurro.com

**ESAVS Rates:**

**Single Room:** EURO 60.00 (including breakfast, excluding 1.50 €/day city-tax)

Novarello is a village with two hotels, a restaurant and sport facilities. Please see a map on the next page. The ESAVS lecture room is on the 1st floor in building 1, the hotel is in building 4.

**This hotel option is recommended for participants who travel without car.**

**Booking Deadline:** 1 week before the individual course start date. Please book with keyword “ESAVS”

The following options are suited for participants who travel by car and would like to stay downtown Novara:

**Albergo Italia ******
Via Generale Solaroli, 8
28100 Novara
Phone: +39 0321 399316
Email: info@albergoitalia.novara.it
Web: http://www.albergoitalia.novara.it/

Distance to course location: ca. 11 km

*For current rates and booking please check the hotel’s website*

**Hotel La Bussola ******
Via Guido Boggiani, 54
28100 Novara
Phone: +39 0321 450810
Email: bussola@labussolanovara.it
Web: http://www.labussolanovara.it

Distance to course location: ca. 11 km

*For current rates and booking please check the hotel’s website*